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SMUCeachMeek
Goes To A llstate 
Band Fourth Time

Outotandin« F H r tb t ,Ckiaf Safety ProbUm*
Speed, drunk driven  end lack 

oi proper punishment (or traffic 
violators are the three principal 
stumbling blocks in the path of 
traffic safety officials in their ef- 
forts to reduce the traffic accident 
toil in Texas, Sergeant Rosa Kemp

Ozona Girl Break» 
Region II Rocord
Miss Becky Davidson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Torn David- 
*°n of Ozona, was chosen Saturday 
ht the annual Region n  Band Cli
nic at McMurry College in Abilene 
M a member of the all-state band 
to play in Galveston Feb. 19-21.

Miss Davidson, a senior in O- 
tona High School, became the only

The Ozona Lions Club bald its 
annual all-district football h* t 1** 
at the high school cafeteria Moss- 
day night with some ISO present

the show. BUly Troy and Larry 
Williams failed to  place their Here
ford steers on Thursday In the O- 
deaaa show in what was reelared 
to be the strongest steer show ex
pected to be held in the state this 
year.

At the auction sale of prize steers 
and lambs at Odessa Saturday, 
Penn Baggett received $225 for 
his reserve champion lamb and 
M a r k  Baggett received $1.1$ a 
pound for his fourth place fat lamb.

Several Crockett County 4 - H  
Chib members are getting their 
livestock ready for the El Paso 
and San Antonio livestock shows 
to be held early in February, Coun
ty Agent Pete Jacoby reports.

I Friday night ta  
-  with the dele* 
^  Menard Ya|l 
w established that 
to repeat as chain

of Odessa, regional traffic educa
tion officers of the Department of 
Public Safety, told members of the 
Ozona Woman’s Club at its meet
ing Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Evert White.

Sergeant K e m p  and Highway 
Patrolman Walter Cawyer of O- 
zona were gueet speakers at the 
club's annual safety program. So
lutions to the problem of traffic 
safety lie in education of the pu
blic, engineering advancement in 
building safer highways and in 
proper enforcement of traffic laws, 
the officer said.

Officer Cawyer told the group 
that there were 60 accidents in 
Crockett county in 1958, an in
crease from 44 in 1957. Of the 
1958 total 31 were within the city 
of Ozona. What are the causes of 
these accidents? Mostly failure to 
observe stop signs and common 
discourtesy on the part of drivers, 
the patrolman said. The officers 
showed a traffic safety film fol
lowing their talks.

Mi s. L. B. Cox, Jr., was program 
coordinator for the day. Mrs. Tay- 

. lor Word and Mrs. Roy Killings- 
| worth were assisting hostesses.

At a business meeting follow
ing the program, the club voted In 
give $25 to the Crockett CouuM 
Welfare Fund. $10 to the Maadi 
of Dimes fund and $5 to the tuber
culosis fund.

Mrs. Roy Thompson, Mrs. J. B. 
Miller and Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr.,

; were named to represent the club 
in the March of Dimes drive and 

'Mrs. Roy Thompson and Mrs. Ro- 
! bert Knox to represent the club at 
j the Woman's Forum annual Spring 
¡Style Show.

Garden Club Program 
i It Devoted To Ro»ea

The Ozona Garden Club met 
* Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. N. W. Graham with Mrs.

| Floyd Henderson as assisting host
ess.

1 Mrs Stephen Perner presided at 
a business meeting. She reminded 
that Jan. 16 is arbor day and sug
gested that each member plant a 
tree or shrub. She also announced 
that a box of Christmas decora- 

1 tions was sent to the state home 
at Abilene. Mrs. Max Schneemann 
and Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill w e r e  
named to represent the club at 
the Woman’s Forum style show in 
February.

The day’s program topic was 
“The Glory of the Rose," with Mrs. 
Bailey Post as leader. Mrs. Post

a  p m o rn l trophy in token 
of his loloction

Tho Lions took on Crone in the 
f i m  round Thursday night and 
emerged w ith a relatively easy 

t f  w in with a strong defense

hear Bill Meek, head football e e a r t 
a t Southern Methodist UniverMty, 
speak.

H ie squad, which was introduc
ed as being one of the boat tho 
district has produced in  a  number 
of years, included five Ozona play
ers on both the offense and 
eleven choeen.

Each of the 23 players chasm  
(one tie) were presented certifi
cates as a token of having bam  
choeen for the honor team.

High School Principal J . A. Pel- 
to introduced the school officials 
and coaches from the district mem
ber schools and Super in tendant L. 
B. T. Sikes introduced Coach Msak 
as the principal speaker of tho 
evening.

Coach Meek spoke on the im
portance of being an able team 
man in life and brought out that 
in all fields of effort there is •  
groat deal of competition today.

The S. M. U. mentor stressed tho 
importance of getting as much e- 
ducation as possible and brought 
out that in order to get a college 
education good grades and lots of 
study are needed now in order to 
be ready.

"Every year our colleges and 
Universities are raising their de
mands for entrance,

high school student in Region II 
ever to make the all-state band 
four times. She plays the flute and 
made the all-state band as a fresh
man and has repeated every year 
year since.

Described by her own band dir
ector, Corbett Smith of the Ozona 
High School band, and directors 
at the Region U Clinic as perhaps 
the most outstanding flutist among 
high school band members in  Tex- 
fcs, Miss Davidson is expected to 
get first chair flute in the all- 
state band at Galveston. Four o- 
ther students were chosen from 
Region II in the Saturday clinic.

Miss Davidson last summer at
tended the National Music Camp 
at Interlochen, Michigan, for eight 
weeks and is understood to be 
planning to enter the University 
of Texas in Austin next fall to 
major in music.

and fino rebounding efforts from 
Jerry Jacobs and Jim Williams

»  res! title e n M n  
YsUowjackets will ones a- 
nve •  big boy under the 
i the person of Bo Castle- 
i dx foot three senior ̂ who 
Buch of last seooon wtth A

David Sikes led the Lions on of
fense as ho canned 12 points to 
came off as the games high scorer. 
Je rry  Jacobs and Bobby Sutton 
each counted 19 points as d id  
Jpmes Leo and BUI Liverman of 
tkw Crane team.

Tho Thursday night win push- 
id  tho Lions into the second round 
against a  strong Garden City team 
which slaughtered McCamey in the 
opening round and was favored by 
m any to take the count of the

ph WUinsky a tricksy, qukk 
to, guard from the B team  
km over as one of the Jack
et scoring threats along with 
Ur's regular. Curtía Leggett, 
strong rebounder who is the 
hading point maker. 
by Sutton and David Utas 
e Lions offensively last week 
eed help if the Lions aro 
going to be a contender this

Breeding Tests For 
Bulls Proposed Here

Crockett County ranchmen de
siring to have their bulls tested 
for breeding efficiency prior to 
the breeding season should contact 
County Agent Pete Jacoby f o r  
particulars regarding the tests.

If sufficient interest a m o n g  
ranchmen warrants such tests, a 
veterinarian with the necessary e- 
quipment to grade bulls for breed
ing efficiency by evaluation of the 
seman will be contacted and ar
rangements made for the tests at 
minimum costs per animal.

Previous contact with a veteri
narian who does such testing re
commended all testing to be done 
at one central location for mini
mum charges and time element in
volved. Around sixty head could 
be tested in one day at one loca
tion.

State-wide testing of bulls by 
the seman method this past year 
disclosed that about fifteen percent 
of the bulls used for breeding pur
poses fall in the doubtful to sterile 
classification and are considered 
useless as breeding animals. J a 
coby said.

----------- oOo-----------
Grandsons Pallbearers 
At Mrs Elledge Funeral

Grandsons of Mrs. H. A. Elledge 
served as pallbearcrr at her funeral 
held at 10 o’clock Friday morning 
at the First Baptist Church fol
lowed by graveside rites at Del 
Rio at 3 p. m. Services were con
ducted here by the Rev. Harry 
Truelove. pastor of the Fiist Bap
tist Church, and in Del Rio by the 
Rev. Biggs, pastor of the Del Rio 
Presbyterian church.

Grandsons serving as pallbear
ers were Henry Patrick. H. J. El
ledge. Jr.. Robert Elledge and Ray
mond Elledge. Unable to be here 
for the funeral were two other 
grandsons, Thalis Elledge. Jr., of 
Tacoma. Waah., and Joe Elledge 
of Junction. Other pallbearers were 
Fred Bonn of San Angelo and Tom 
Everett of Ozona.

—-------- oOo------------
Gun Club Indoor 
Range Near Complete; 
Outdoor Site Sought

The Ozona Gun Club will meet 
in regular meeting next Monday 
night, Jan. 19 ,at the courthouse at 
7:30 p. m AU members and those 
interested in the organization are 
urged to attend.

The Gun Club is nearing com
pletion of its indoor range at the 
Ozona Body shop building and 
several sites are being investigated 
for an outdoor range.

The Lions got off to a miserable 
■tart against the hot shooting Gar
den City Club and lagged 10 to 3 
a t the quarter before Bobby Sut
ton began a one-man campaign 
ta  keep the Lions in the running.

Sutton hit every type of shot in 
the book during the second quart- 
e r and along with David Sikes 
pulled the Lions up to within just 
one point of the big red team by 
the  half.
‘ Yh# Lions went into a stall upon 

gaining the lead on Jacobs goal in 
the third quarter and from there 
on in the gome was one of great 
Shota, aggressive floor play and 
frequent changes in the lead.

DU Reeves finally put the game 
on ice in the final period when he 
sank two free throws to give the 
Lions a  three point lead with just

Lions committed far t o o  
defensive blunders in the 
ike tourney at least MBN 
eh were due to lack of alert-

i fine defensive play of Jim  
has has been one of the see- 
high points thus far and with 
pm sporting two she foot 
I darters height is going to bo 
W concern to the Lions as

Coach Meek 
said and then went on to tell the 
boys that those who did their beat 
at whatever they did would be 
the ones most successful and moat 
admired by their fellow men.

Following the talk the group 
saw a color film with sound of the 
highlights of the 1958 S. M. U. 
football season.

Edgar Glasscock of Sonora pres
ented the annual Glasscock sports
manship award to Junction with 
the award being received by Skip 
Jobson, the Junction coach. 

------------oOo--------- —
¡Mitt Betty Baggett 
It Selected Queen 
Of Rodeo At Odette

Miss Betty Baggett, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Baggett, Fort 
Stockton, was selected queen of 
the rodeo at the just concluded 
Sandhills Hereford A- Q u a r t e r  
Horse Show at Odessa. She won 
over 23 other contestants.

Her selection w a s  announced 
alter judges considered beauty, 
personality and horsemanship of 
the contestants.

In second place and named prin
cess of the rodeo was Miss Modes- 

ita Simpson of Big Spring. Mias 
I Tana Harper was third place win- 
' ner. being chosen Miss Personality.

Miss Baggett is a granddaughter 
j of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baggett. Jr., 
of Ozona and of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Linthicum of Barnhart.

Mrs is young and lacks ex
act but has a hustling mid 
|y improving team which will 
ptble of an upset at any time, 
ueth Cleveland, the farmer 
Bin and University of Tana 
is the new coach at Sonora 
wording to reports has bas
ili interest at new high in re-

k Lake, with a tradition of 
[basketball and with several 
landing players, la not t h e  
v  it has been for the last few 
p but still is capable of w in- 
I all the marbles.
K Owls have three fine per- 
rrs in Karman Weatherby, n 
Par last year, and in B team - 
Herbie Taylor and John M -  
Iboth of whom saw a consider» 
Pit of A team action last sea-

Pierce Miller 
Given District 
4-H d o b  HonorsTo Noelke

Queen Field In County 
Cofnplotod by Turner

Fred Turner Jr. of Midland No. 
$.BB  Shannon second producer 
and a  H-mOe southeast extension 
la  the recently opened Noelke. 
Setrtheeet (Queen) field of Crock
e tt  County, five miles southeast of 
traan, wee ffnaled for a daily 
I V ^s.ig  potential of 80.16 barrels 
of 21J  gravity oil. no water.

f l  OllllCtton was from open hole 
between 1,997-1,917 feet. Gas-oil 
re tie  area 279-1.

Owls will have good ire-, 
ing strength and fin# o u t  
•I from Weatherby but wiR 
overpowering In either field

In often the cast for the laet
jesrs.
* outlook shows t h a t  only 
m is not conaidsrad a tlUa 
“ and so it might be Seaera 
*10 decide who wins amoag 

•toers The team which wins 
“ home game« and wlas Bpmb 
w and one other team On the 
I could well be the w im ur. It 
“ **w at this time that the 
¡w will have two and quite

32 Voles Cast For 
W ater Board Members

Thirty-two voters Tuesday re- 
elected three members of t h e  
Crockett County Wator Central 
and Improvement District board of 
directors tor new two-year terms.

Re-elected were Sherman Tay
lor. W. E. Friend; Jr., and Gene 
Williams. Hold-over members of 
the board who will serve another 
year on their present terms ere 
Lowell Littleton and James Bag
gett.

— ■ ■ ■■- oOn ■ ■ ■ — 
CROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL MEMORIAL FUND

ItoedMen is 980 feet from the 
n th  tin# and 1,980 feet from the 
art line of »2-Archer csl.
The dieeevery, the same opera- 
ra No. l-B B  Shannon, was fl
i r t  Dec. 9. 1959. for e daily 
m n ih i  potent»*! of 75 barrels of 
HnSa open hole between 1.923-

the beet

*• M 'writers *gutoi 
1 the best def 
-J* could I 
W kit they are gota 
* « H l f th e y  JuR

nittod to hospital 
g t h :  Mrs. Frank 

surgical: Margaret 
medical: Mrs. Foy 
obstetrical: J. A. 

médical; John Oll- 
orticai; Hector de

Miss Lola Mao Daniel, who spent 
three summers a t a member of 
the staff of Evangelist Billy Gra
ham, waa in Dallas while the e- 
vangliat waa there last week to 
confer with him on her next sum
mer's empolyment. She was told 
at that time that the would bo 
expected to Join tho Graham party 
in the projected  Australian tour 
this summer, but wee later ad
vised to refrain (MB rtmpfotlng 
plena until results of Mr. Graham’« 
examination in tha Mayo C link

(Mona, medical 
Oaona. surgical 
•d: Mrs. Domin-

daughter. B. *• 
Gena, Robert 

Ho Dies, Mrs. 
and infant son,

l l K S l
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STOCKMAN

Q m  of the r ire t Baptìat Church 
honored ladies of lb* M ar» * *  
crew at going-away colie# Tues
day morning in tho home of i n .  
Curtis Hatcher. Honored w o r e  
wives of Magnolia crow who are

TV A. our tax-fed, electric pow
er octopus, has just bought three 
new 54.090 kilowatt hydroelectric 
generators at a cost of 
US tax dollars — dollars which 
were bundled up and shipped to 
a foreign manufacturer in Baden, 
Switzerland.

Three American firm* who bid 
on the generators were left out in 
the cold simply ‘

a t  the Poat Office at

■ a h a c r l p t l a a  Ra t os
a Year ..  ---------92
«aid# of the S ta te --------- $2

the cold simply booauso they pay mack. Otiist Prtdmnom. r a x  neau, 
their workers much too well to George HaaBar. P m o w auaco. John 
be able to compote with overseas Lockett, Dudjey_l*cCary,^ B s b  
producers for the businees of their Franklin, R. C. Pitta and Homer
own Government Good. ______

If, however, the TV A directors ------  oOo ■ —
had elected to foUow the spirit FOR SALE, cheap, nice home an 
of the “Buy American” act — ra- paved stree t Large h*, one-half 
ther than the destructive Inter- ; block from school, two blocks from 
pretations imposed by executive main part of town. Call or ace
order and the council on foreign Lee Patrick. Sonora. Texas, 
economic policy — the generator j °®°
contract would have gone to th e ' Pallbearers at the fun 
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co.. R a l p h  Watson, Crockett 
of Milwaukee, the lowest US bid- pioneer rancher. 1 a a t  Tl 

jder. were Joe B. Chapman, 1
I That Allis-Chalmers and Mil- Chapman. J a m e s  Chapa 
waukee needed this business is Shepperson. B. B. Inghai 
apparent from the fact that the James Childress, Glenn S u t 
firm had laid off some 2.300 em- Beall Barbee.
ployes — who might have been -------— »On--------»—
restored to the payroll in the final HELP WANTED — 
weeks before Christmas. T h a t  MAN OR WOMAN — I 
these workers felt entitled to con- o w  in Ozone
sideration t> understandable am ». d Weekly
m the 25 years of TVA operation pf Qr ^  t sU r/
they and their fellow ertuen. of No c#r Qr other investmM?  
Wisconsm had contributed nearly Will M  t #Urted
$26 million of their tax money to RuWe ^  j _ ,
this ruthless Federal impediment ,  •  as.

ur money!
THURSDAY. JAN. 15. 1059

ONLY THE BEGINNING
The Eighty Sixth Congress of the 

United States is in business. In 
place of the traditional preliminary 
shadow-boxing and jockeying im
position. members of the Republi
can minority rushed into bare- 
knuckled battles over party lead
ership in both houses. j

With Senator Everett Dirksen ofI 
Illinois victorous over Kentucky’s t0 iiee enterprise 
Senator John Sherman Cooper for i Both the company and the u  
Senator Know land’s former post ni°ns representing these unemploy 
as Floor Leader, the Senate conser-l“ 1 “
vatives gained stature in the gath
ering storm over filibuster rules.

The surprising victory of Rep 
Charles A Halleck over veteran 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., for 
leadership of the House was a dif
ferent story. Here, in this battle 
between conservatives were no i- 
deological differences. Mr. Mar
tin. dazed by the turn of events, 
noted it was his “first defeat in 
public life in 50 years," and charg
ed that three Presidential aides ^en t market with foreign bidders 
end the cohorU of Vice President whose labor costs are one-third 

von worked to unseat him. The 'hose in the US.” 
purpose, according to the political Union leaders demanded that the 
theorists, was to provide a more directors be fired for being “cal- 
aggressive leadership in a stepped- loused and indifferent to the plight 
up effort to keep the augmented of unemployed Milwaukee work- 
Democratic force divided or off- ers", and protested TVA’s failure 
balance. to give Congiess time to investi-

In a thinly-veiled warning a- hate before awarding the contract, 
gainst rough tactics by the Repu- But nobody heard — any more 
blican members. Speaker Sam Ray- ' “ari they heard the fulmination 
burn, whose ?7?h birthday marked 0< John L. Lewis against TVA in 
the beginning of his ninth term in I9M when he charged that body 
hr* now traditional post, indicated with abusing its economic power in 
that he’d be nice — if the Repubh- purchasing millions of ton* of coal 
cam were To a hushed House he starvation prices’ ’and in ut- 
observed portentously We ll be !er disregard of "safety standards 
a* non-partisan a* we re allowed ard health conditions" 
to ** I' >* therefore high time that the

There w ill. however, be partisan- people, whose authority ranks ev- 
ship in the new C a r e s s ,  and it is er. that of TVA. demand reversal 
likely to beer m* rr. ee violent than of a Federal policy that can only 
»»y *hr Capitol has >cen in this destroy one American industry af- 
century But it will not be the ter another — and ultimately, the 
partisansr.if of Republican versus economic system that is the tap- 
Democrat It will be the .chow - root of national strength and inde- 
down. or the beginning of the pendence 
show-down, between conservative - — —>1 * - —.— _
vtrww radicai in which pa “tv lme* FOR SALE — 1953 Model Buick 
Will be obwured -  st very Ir-st Special, Rivera. New Nylon tire*. 
It will be a battle in which the rebuilt motor n » n  i m  r*«u
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It Is A Little Difficult To under-
j stand the haste with which the

________ ___ _____ ____ State Department announced our
men*, that the pecole of Mil- I '«cognition of the new regime of 
v.-uakee and the citizens of the U S, * Castro in Cuba, since it la 
should be aware of what was hap- customary to wait until a new 
pening. We felt they had a right government is actually in businasa. 
to know their tax moneys were be- But perhaps we wanted our va- 
mg used abroad and by so doing. Ien'*n i «o reach Havana ahead of 
taking work from our American new generalissimo — which it 
wage-earners . . .  It is quite evident *hd. m>ybe we were trying to 
that no American firm can com- mat«h the speed of Castro justice 
pete in the heavy electrical equip- **. exemplified by the “war Crimea"

•
t

u
?
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the House was la  Marten and teeh-
niMUy ready for busfawM. On* 
hour and fifty-one miautaa later, 
fftor the Members had bean sworn 
In, it was over.

More than 2,000 bills were Intro
duced the first day in keeping with 
the normal heavy npsnlng -  day 
Pjce. During the two-year period 
of the 85th Congress some 20,000 
buls were introduced, but of course 
only about 000 became public law 
— and many of these were minor 
in nature. Most of the bills intro
duced never see the light of day; 
others die in Committee, still o- 
thers are defeated on the Floor, 
and additional ones vetoed.

Committee Assignments cannot 
ba made until all Members have 
been sworn in, so this organization

■
r. Larry ■ « « ’a Nate: Congressman J. I .
in Da- Rutherford, beginning his 1 1th  

is home 1 *  of Legislative service, also 
»  been »tarts hU l lth  year of his “Report 
'  John- To The People” with this issue. 
|  ■how. Rutherford has written the Report 
urrence, Airing tour years as a State Re
ar come Prasentative. two as a State Sen- 
ee tw at-1 *tor and for the past four years 
3. W ar- u  * Member ot Congress. The Re- 
dor, A- Port is written each week during 
i main- the time Congress is in session and 
tr units b  designed to report on the Wash- 

tbe bam. We all welcome the l»*ton scene f r o m  Rutherford*s 
p  men to the bear. view in the House seat of the 12th
this has been the highlights of Congressional District of Texas, 
n il thdt have happened since G«ae Are The Hectic days of the 
L W i g r id e .  So many things. *»th Congress, an historical period 
¡¡«nod that they would be far that saw the people's elected re- 
► numerous to  Sat. Again let u s , presentatives face the dilema' ot 
|  "tflil boat of everything to «wollen budgets, a serious econo- 
Kvano far the New Year from *"te recession, a crash missiles and 
a i  UB a t  thft W ind.” outer-space program, evidence of

J f m  ~aOe------ - croneyism in the White House, re-
O e h l s J  r o f o t o r i o  ivelations of unsavory labor rack- 
O C n w i  M U W e n B  «steering, heated battles over Civ

il Rights legislation, and the crea
tion of the new State of Alaska, to 
name a few.

With us now: the brand-new 
68th Congress, born at high noon 
on Wednesday. January 7th, 1252, 
when House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
banged his gavel to convene a Con
gress m o r e  heavily Democratic 
than any since the New Deal days 
of 1936.

Some of the problems of the 
last Congress are with us still. Ci
ther matters, soon to face the new 
Congress .make it appear certain 
the burden of responsibilities upon 
its Members will grow no lighter 
in this age of crisis, controversies, 
and complications.

But In The usual excitement of 
a new Congress.

Despite thy fact that tho unus 
ualiy high requirements broke a ll 
previous company records, that# 
was no eurtaUmsat of sorvtoa 2a 
any of Pioneer's customers.

Tho record peak was reoor dad  
early Saturday as the tem perature 
dropped to ss lew as 11 degrees 
below zero In Amarillo end to 
aero in the Lubbock area.

Pioneer’s new sources of gss sup
ply and additional pipeline capa
city resulting from recent pipeline 
construction have so strengthened 
the company’s system that the un
usual demands created by the sub
zero temperatures were mat with
out difficulty throughout the area 
served by Pioneer.

Numerous additional lines end 
tie-ins have been provided specifi
cally for the purpose of handling 
peak loads as they occur. Evidence 
of the effectiveness of this advance 
planning was shown by Pioneer's 
capability to handle the record load' 
last Saturday.

Md a Christmas 
ill the personnel. I »  
„ wart »*t up w h »
a. food, music, 2Rd 
Ike highlights ¥

lirisitfrM QB2«B

15*« ofhelper was dad  g 
, Hi pilot's un lftM .

CARD OP THANKS
We take this means to thank 

each parson for their expressions 
of honor and respect in memory 
of our husband and father, Ralph 
Watson. Your kindness and sym
pathy to his family have made our 
groat loss more bearable. Thank 
you everyone, and may God bless 
you.

Mrs. Ralph Watson 
Wanda Watson 
Gussie and Henry Carden 
Wanda Carden 
Ralph and Ann Carden

work is just starting. Naturally, 
no legislation may be acted upon 
until hearings are held and bills 
ere cleared by the proper Com
mittee, all of which means no real 
legislative action will come on the 
Floor for some time.

The abundance of Democrats, 
scarcity of Republican, will require 
some shifting in Committee assign
ments to further delay things. 
Makeup of the new Congress shows 
282 H o u s e  Democrats and 153 
House Republicans; 64 Senate De
mocrats gained 48 new House seats 
and lost two for a net gain of 48 
in the November elections; picked 
up 15 new Senate seats and lost 
none. (Republican elected three 
new Senators, but they were from 
states already held by GOP). All 
told, 101 new faces are on Capitol 
Hill — greatest turnover in 22 
years.

Almost Everything in Congres is 
done on the seniority basis, in
cluding the assigning of o f f i c e  
space to the Members. With many 
long - time Republicans retiring 
voluntarily or by popular demand, 
there was much shuffling of of
fice operations here this week.

My two terms in Congress al
lowed me to get a space a little 
more choice and suitable to carry 
cut my official duties. I am begin
ning my third term on the third 
floor, having moved into Room 
1215 in 'th e  New House Office 
Building. (Previously 1 was in 
Room 1608). Send your letters to 
me at Room 1315 — and send them

Mr. and Mm. Foy A. Moody 
are the parents of s  son, named 
Blake Allen Moody, born January 
10 in the Crockett County Hos
pital. Mr. Moody is a teacher in 
Ozona High School.

butter, milk

Remington QuietRiter Portable 
typewriters at the Stockman.

Butterscotch pudding 
. Hot rolls, butter, milky jU U I ,  i i u / i s i y o v M  -w

Amarillo AFB, Texas, and 
I Administractive Clerk. 
A-JC J a c k  B. Johnson, 
tome is in Sonora, w m  I t -  
| to this base. He wee rte - 
tt Kirksvillc AFB, MiM- 
gore he came here and be 
rk wire maintenance. , 
tl of the personnel were 
per part of the holidays, 
ohn Caiaway spent several 
I Clyde, Texas, with bib 
kSgt and Mrs. Ronald A. 
i spent some time in Thi- 
, Louisiana with relatives, 
and Mrs. J o h n  ( B u ll) 
spent Christmas with re 
in Bisbee, Arizona, Lt. and 
rt Lesch spent part of their 
I Bert’s parents home In 
, Oklahoma. Lt. Crockett 
cd to Harlingen, Texes, to 
hristmas with his folks, 
nd Mrs. Jim Cordes had the 
e of having his parents 
srt of the holidays in their

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Glazed carrots, buttered peas 
Beet gated, apple sauce 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 
tow ed*, Jan. 22:
Pinto hOana, macaroni, cheese 
Buttered greens 
Cabbage, green onion salad

the Members put 
behind them for the moment those 
problems they must soon face. “Old 
Home Week" prevailed as long
time friends welcomed their col
logues back without a sign of part
isanship. True, many Republicans 
and Democrats pounding each o- 
ther on the back shall soon be af- 

cppreciation to all our friends for ter each other tooth-and-toenail 
their many acts pf kindness and when debate starts, but for the 
M pressions of sympathy on the moment It was friend-to-friend as 
occasion o f  o u t bereavement. We greetings were exchanged. T h e

Hot eornbread, butter, milk

Accurate and Complete

Are More Important
Today Than Ever

Easy To Keep
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«SL*1The News Reel
i r f  T l to i

■to lit  ilM
B o t t e «  having been received 

Mmfiay t o n i l i  {ten Auftto to 
the eflNt that the preceduta là 

with th e  votine

ere of Crockett on Deo. 11

could w,g'*
calve the approval of the

tie* asking a second election one 
Imaeedietety signed by th e  ro> 
gtdred number of voters and pres
ented to the Ccwuntostanors Court. 
A second election has been set forrob. is.

—newt reel—
I  ,E. (Pat) Murphey, San An* 

gelo attorney and former T o m  
Green county district attorney, has 
formally announced his candidacy 
fOr Congress from the 18th district 
to succeed Claude B. Hudspeth, 
who will not seek re-election, 

—news reel—
Workmen are engaged this week 

in the construction of an addition 
to the Ozona National Bank, a , 
one-room affair to be added to the 
south side of the building and o- 
pening into the space behind the 
cages.

—news reel—
Funeral services were held Sun-

tion as a result of bums 
lb Barnhart last Friday 

an of passito

A plan whereby charity work 
of all kinds would ho centralised 

1er one board or v*1— 1»*—
I one drive made tor toads in its 

behalf was pressntsd to too Lions 
Club at fts inastine this «ask tar 
W. R. Swtnnsy. Church of Chris ; 
minuter.

The Decomber honor roll: First 
grade: A n Dudley, Roy Bondi

Jewel Bode, Klotoe Carson. Maiy 
Parker. Second grade: Mary 

Francos West, Mary Alyce Smith,
] Emily Smith, Lsona Pomeroy. Ora
Timlai COX. DofiS 
Baggett. Third grade: Welton Bun- 
ger, Haskell LeaUa, Chas Coatee. 
Jr., Catharine Childress, Christine 
Currie, Louise McLeod, A d e 1 i a 
Willis. Fourth grade: Mary Wil
liams. Allie Mse Armen trout, E- 
lizabeth Coose. Fifth grade: Mar
garet Ellas Drake, John Henderson, 
Imogene Baker, Jeanette Willis. 
Sixth grade: Helen Adams, Grace 
Butler. Doris Brantley, Max Ep- 
pler, Bertha Langford, Esther Kate 
Pierce. Vicky Pierce, L o r e n e 
Sehauer. Seventh grade: Dorothy 
Henderson. Pauline Williams. Mel
ba Wilson.

— news reel —
Mrs. Albert Bailey entertained 

with 13 tables of bridge at the 
home of her mother. Mrs. J. R. 
Kersey, Saturday afternoon when 
announcement of the approaching 
marriage of Miss Vivian Baggett to

a r t  m u

u vm cKmfi* W wo***
o r  m

slow.
Ungs «f ovar

,1S Ä S Äcalvas _
35 cants off. FM 
weak but firm. Bulb ndtodjhffr 
stocker and toodor MW w  
ves ware also toll otoudF«

Good and choleo slaughtarjtoor*

Fort Worth — Hoovtost supplies 
of livostock stoco before the holi
days appeared at Fort Worth and 
around th# major markatiag drela 

ition Monday- Fort 
Worth had lJOO more coal« than a 
week ago and 1,580 mora toon the 

day loot year. Hog numbers
ago orT yJS ago*iS e h m g T i I ** culls from $10 to lit, 
layod sheep move gained speed this Good and choice stacker

S i t A s v n M
to $24.50.

Fat cows cashed at U l t a  W M  
few higher. Cannon i and euttow 
«>ld f r a m l l l  to $18J0, a to w U g
Holsteins, etc., still to $ lt .  iM to 
were reportad flam $18 to | M

Good and choice slaughter calvaa 
ranged from IM to m w t t k p W B
and medium aorta flam  $11 to  $$»

calves drew $30 to $33 J5 
er calves sold from $30 downward. 
Stocker steer yearlings draw $30 
down and heifer« fold from $33.10

day afternoon from the home of _  . __ ,
M i. M.ry P m ,,,  .or Zo,n. N o r - j g f f w e d -  
ine Smith. 19-months-old daugh-. * wa* «rmounce<1 as Jan
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Smith l’ary p _______
who died Saturday from what i s 1 „  U l .  ,
believed to have been an attackl L W C l*  SlEtrr
of diphtheria. The Kathleen Jones circle of the

— news reel — 1 Baptist W M U met Wednesday
Mrs. P. L. Childress was elected morning in the home of Mis. Pleas 

president of the Ozona Woman’s Childress Mrs Garland Allen, pre- 
Club at the annual election meet- sented the program on “Measuring 
tag of the club. Mrs. W. J. Grim- Your Success " One visitor, Mrs. 
mer was chosen first vice presi- Libbie Seffar of San Antonio, was

i present. Members present included 
—news reel— * Mmes Garland Allen. W C. Smith.

The famous Simmons University J  T. Keeton, Bob Pitta R H Hick- 
Cowboy Band will appear in three man, R. H. Thompson. Mary Har- 
concerts here Saturday and Sun- vev, Monroe Allen. R L Russell 
day. Jan. 23 and 26. J l . Sweeten. O C Webb. Ralph

J — new* re*> — Simon. Myrtle Mitchell. C. E But-
Clyde Newberry, a member of terfield. P. L. Childress, O. S Lout 

the firm of Luther Sc Newberry, and G. M. HlggjMsothami
Ozona and Barnhart, is in a San ------ -- 9q 9_______
Angelo hospital in serious condi- Office Supplies at the Stockman

week as 7,1
day, which was 4.000 above •  week 
ago and 3,000 larger than last yaar.

Numbers made news all across
the country as IS major markets down, 
had 120,400 cattle and calves, 31,- S9c U w « ,
l "  ‘h,f M0nday Heavyweights,but still 5,000 short of a year ago.
These markets had 50,000 more Sheep and lambs were very «low 
hogs than last week, an abnormal- ;<t Fort Worth Monday. Slaughter 
ly small run arrived last Monday lambs were around 50 cents lower, 
but the total was 41,000 above a except some of the heavy weights 
year ago the same day. The 02,100 cl around 110 pounds or better an 
sheep and lambs were 27,200 above bedium grades, and theae were 80 
last week and 35,400 ahead of a cents to $1 off. Other kinds of 
year ago. sheep and lambs were weak to
Cattle Trade Turns Uneven, " , .Fas -------u ,  « -------  Good and choice slaughter lambs

drew $10.50 to $17.50. a few to 
Cattle trsde at Fort Worth was $18. Some excessive weights' over

la Mr
W  to M t o a M
JJr*- Lovelle ,
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FEEDS -  FERTILIZER
Devil's River Feed Co.

OZONA, TEXAS PHONE EX 2-2022

Tony l.enm Bond-Made Beete
MIXED FEEDS MBDB
GRAIN — HAT SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

59
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OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Allanan, Owner & Phi
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FORD?
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ROAR h w d  th»| a certain teacher's grad* 
■ook learned to fly — out the
window! How about that, l lr .  Har» 
lan?

This time last week there was a 
brand new ‘50 Impala in circula
tion. It was fly Ina »i«et and da» 
dded to see how itro d e  up *de 
down. Right now it is trying to 
get back on its foot. The car be» 
longed to Jesse Marley.

For a final word, Ronald Carnes, 
what was it that M l out of your 
pocket in av ie s  class the other 
day? It sure did make a lot of

B) 8TUPWYB dyjPM ^jO V ltW A L B IM  DEPART MENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Crane on night, their 
a ty  Fridayr of us slow down 

worldly activities 
•  reason for our

FOR ALL YOUR

TV f t“The oil lamps did burn!” Tues
day end Wednesday nights, many 
a student was “cramiag” for their 
mid-semester exams. The exams 
were given Wednesday and Thurs
day, all day. Friday, wo will be 
beck on our regular schedules cor
recting tests, if needed!

If you see someone with a great, 
big smile on their face, you know 
it is a student who has Just fin
ished his or her exams, and passed.

wo »tra.
Aro wo really thankful a n d  

p ro d i O u t wo are Americans and 
Ileo in  this wonderful free country

Glenda Link were all at the tour
nament Saturday night A n n e ,
June, Camille, Sally, Glenda F., 
end Alleane were there, too.

If any of you listened to KBLT 
Saturday or Sunday, you probably

forefathers wanted free religious 
righte and wore willing to risk 
th e ir  very lives in order to obtain 
I t r  These people wanted a place 
lit tK l'W orif where they could be 
free to  worship and communicate

gorroU A L

urs came and go. Reach»»

« r a s *
difficult things. The world 
i into bigger and more dif- 
juttions. Our scientists-are 
rockets to the moon and 
■sir level best to  ho tho 
h to succeed. It R riis a  
I that we are searching 
i to conquer outer space,

heard some pretty suave requests. 
The radio station was “haunted" 
by Ozona girls both days.

By way of the grapevine we
Now a good time, la to be had 

by all, this coming week-end!
w ith  0#d, who was their spiritual 
guidance. They were thankful to 
Ood fpr loading them to this beau
tifu l new country where they could 
he troq to worship. Are we today 
thankftd for these things? What 
«re Wo really thankful for. any
way? Shall ore aak ourselves?

Ark WO proud that we have for- 
ty-nine free states in which to 
Rpe, ere allowed o enter whenever

B  ,-’ B  F o o d
it can’t even get slon) Wffl 
is  people that are on tto 
There might be people © 
rt on the moon. Tho seism 
mid think up some way to 
set along. They seem to la 
us the "impossible* every

OZONA» TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Meet OZONA, TEXAS
w i d e  s i r e  without interference 
from the government laws? Are 
wo proud that we have a govern
m ent tha t Is run by the people 
instead of a group of dominating 
parsons, who leave God out of 
.their daily lives?

When we hear “The Star-Span- 
gled Banner" or see “Old Glory" 
floating across the vast blue sky. 
do wo stop to realize what made it 
pftft1*»** for us to live in a country 
SUfh as ours? If we do not feel

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JANUARY 16 f t 17
LESS THAW SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICELniybc they will bo eblp 

Lin this situation, too.

IOOTBALL BANQUET

Oatna football banquet was 
¡member 20. Everyone do- 
K eras one of the niceet wo 
ai in Ozona. The bi-distrtet 
s crowned their queen. T w  
he queen is Frances Chfnh-

LIGHT CRUSTPOLLY BAG 10 POUNDS

FLOUR
DELSEY TOILETLARGE

AVOCADOShnces has been cheerMctar 
jree years and has worked 
bird and everyone agreed 
tot deserved it. Doing the 
ing were the new co-cop- 
Bobby Sutton and Johnny 
r. It was a very successful 
it and a fine reward for 
M Bi-district champions.

oontentement as wc hear or see 
theeo wonderful things, there is 
certainly something missing within 
ourselves. Are we becoming a 
thoughtless and thankless nation?

BASKETBALL TRIP
Last Friday the girls basketball 

team went to Rocksprings. The "B" 
team played at 6:30 and lost to

At I ’M  the "A” team played. 
The game was very outstanding. 
Although they outscored us 31 to 
14. All in all the trip was very

ARMOUR’S PURE

MORTONS
S A L T
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SA.UCE

PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE

B A H A I  2I&

M B S!

W & m

SUNKIST

LEMONS D«. 29c__ to

FRESH
CRANBERRIES Box 19c
KIMBELL’S WHITE OR YELLOW

POP COM 2 fir 25c
G R A P E S LB. j Oc
VAL VITA 2Vi SIZE CAN

Putta 4 for $ 1.00

MARKET
BABFURINA

FR Y E R S

WHOLE

lb . 35c
PORK

ROAST 1lb. 49c
h a m b u r g e r

M E A T  p 45c

NORTH MOOR CHOC. COVERED

C h e rrie s  4 9 c
Kounty Kist Who. Kernel á
C O R N  2 For j25c
MARYLAND CLUB

CO FFEE  ̂ S1.49
JACK SPRAT 2Yi SIZE 1
HOMINY 2 For j19c
KIMBELL’S 3 POUND CAN

SHORTENING {59c
KRAFT SPAGHETTI |
D I N N E R  2 For «15c



SPSS***

Witness' Ym . your honor. Floyd (Muscles) ow w y, »no « «  
judge: In what suit? and Glen (The Untwinlike Twin«)
Witness- My tan Rowe are moving to I t  Stockton.

y Their father« are employed by the
Jhaa: Can you draw a straight u « gwiiii Company. Barbara is a 
m  with a ruler? Sophomore, and Gail. Glen and
Joan: Of course I can. rioyd are Freshmen. Since moving
JMw: That’s funny. I have to here in the summer of ’57, every- 
m a  pencil. one has grown to really like these

„ . . l a  . k .  „ . . . „ „ H «  crazy, wonderful kids. We hope "Why , said t h e  constnicUon |hey like f t .  Stockton, but are

IT ^ r r lV w n  niank*r «t iL ^ tim e  d®1»’* want thwn ,0 ,or*et aU <hean carry two planks at one time. kidg ^  jn ^  ^  Q „  g

u »  “  *”  ™ayman “{♦’« Knnonea thavVp tf)A l&ZV W OndcrfUl P^Op

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
The Ladies Bible Class of the 

Church of Christ met at the church 
I Wednesday morning to continue 
I the study of Corinthiana. Darrell 
Brawlev taught the lesson. Pres
ent were Mrs. Pat Lee, Mrs. Dar
rell Brawley. Mrs. Ed Cranfill, 
Mrs. Pete Hickman. Mrs. Herman 
Knox, Mrs. Bud Loudamy, Miss 
Jerry Loudamy. Mrs. J. W. Owens. 
Mrs. Paul Hallcomb. Mrs. Peery 
Holmsley, Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. 
Bill Johnigan. Mrs. J. W. Johnigan, 
Mrs. T. C. Goodman. Mrs. Armond 
Hoover, Sr., Mrs. Sonny Cleere, 
Mrs. Roy Miller and Mrs. J. D. 
Nairn.

Little Laura: We sang the refri
gerator song.

Mother: How does that go? 
Little Laura: Freeze a jolly good

ONLY
i T**

A man checking out of a hotel 
said to the bellboy, “Would you 
run up to my room on the twelfth 
floor and see if my briefcase is 
there? My train leaves in ten min
utes,” Nine minutes later, the bell
boy returned, panting. “Yes. sir" 
he gasped, “y o u r  briefcase is 
there.”

Woman in post office: “Shall I 
stick the stamp on myself?”

Post office clerk: "No, ma'am, 
you should stick it on the pack

ed durini 
Mdd total 
'the defic
fill,000,0 
141 spent 
Utty whei 
1,000,000 ai 
revenue 

he state w 
1,000 more 
Hit “stand: 
trailer Cal 
stimate th 
n the om 
[o for the 
well-hee 

approxim 
this. No or 
I to outgo! 
Lindsey's 

t needs w

r  or general home repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
«urniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3003. 40-tfe THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Miss Powers — to quit wrink
ling her clothes so she won’t have 
to iron them.

Barbara B. — to quit chasing 
boys.

Jim W — rWver be late to bio
logy again

Sally B — to quit writing notes 
in  coach Hickman's studyhall

Jim F. — to do the same as last 
year — nothing!

Coach Hickman — to quit talk
ing about his wife to her face.

Anne Davidson — no more bas-

id years ai 
is bound

Kegular meeting oa lai 
Monday of each month
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i L E T *  ,o r . Ubor-» u » U « n « ii

“  caught in tha cross-fireagain.
touched off at a meeting 

oi TOC a advisory council called to 
consider proposed changes in the 
unemployment compensation laws.

Commission Chairman P e r r y  
Brown is recommending that the
£*aKy uppad <romto |35, the 34-week pay period to 
3« week* and that there b T a « e -  
woek waiting period before pay
ments begin.

R. F. Newman, labor’s repres
entative on the Commission, re
commended payments pegged a t M 
per cent of the average salary. At 
present $78 weekly average, bene
fit checks would be about $43. 
Newman also recommended ex
tending the unemployment law to 
firms with only one employe.

Labor spokesmen on the council 
were critical of Brown’s one-week 
waiting period proposal and even

„ U G H T .
a n d

B L l G H f f  
State Capitol,

m rm U U m uk w i t h i n  the 
e*Unwt«HUNT — A number 

stricter levying 
i?silerMng of present Uxes 

net the state as much as 
f W  Without new taxes. 
I 'rep o rt was made by a fln- 
study committee headed by 

m  of State ZoUie Steak- 
hmmlttee was appointed by 
h k e  Daniel last summer. 
P *  cash-raising ideas: (1) 
te<» tax-collaeting personnel 
i oooaptroller’s office, (3) cut 
i s  exemptions for beer and 
ittea sold on military bases, 
icn ass franchise tax rate, (4) 
ttdate state “housekeeping" 
•0  (sash  as telephone«), (5) 
m  tea# charged by state a-

missioner Maurice Acer#. State A - 
PL-CIO President Jerry  H ottsaan 
accused the two commieeionaca of 
voting down the appeals of toblaaa
workers.

Management representatives de
clared the commission’s first res
ponsibility was to got people em
ployed, not to pay out benefits.

HIGHER PRICES SEEN — 1M$

“Around the World In Cantei 
Mrs. R o y  Thompson fu m  
cookies for tho two AuxiUi 
P rsson t w ort Candy Colquitt, 
r id a  Alton, Codilo Houston, 
ria Loudamy, Annie Ruth Wi 
and lira . Elmo Wallace, ccum

0t  newly insteHoi,li|
K chambers.
tore sug*wted IfcdJ 
H to hsve ona t f i f  
Mtiooi before it CMJI 
uniat problems. CSS 
, ttny csn lesvs, th t  I 
vill hsve to perxorai 
. tsik of levying ■  
L  in state tax « . 
¡¡¿By, they’ll b S * N j 
i for new spending J 
MA would call for l

PPM  c a t io n  ♦

lip“ for tho state to take 
lahnad money (such as Amte) and personal pro-

investigating Committee
alBO inquired into the comptroller'

IKE
OBILE

AMMER
OMES

work, was told that additional 
pacoonnd  would make it possible 
to  collect millions more in taxes.

AT IT AGAIN — Texas Employ
ment Commission, a frequent bat-

icveral months of
b e  may look invitingly
Lured to the Texas Cap
p‘d
KITTY -  state Comp- 

Lbert S. Calvert's offl- 
bue estimate for I N *  
b* of a storm wartdnR
forecast
M expects the state’s gss»- 
d deficit to hit N i J H N I  
Lg of this biennium next 
[under the present tax set-

Your DEALER For 
SPARTAN

M’’ SYSTEM — SFABCRAFT 
and A1B8TREAM

‘ We Trade for Anything”
>% — Up to 7 Years Financing

Abilene, Big Spring,
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131

WANTED

Wagaa Up to $148 
P er Week

We will tra in  personnel from this 
Immediate area. No previous ex
perience necessary as those accept
ed  will ba trained under the super
vision and guidance of our engin-

bimates revenue to  tho 
nd during the next two 
Mild total $180,607,348. 
the deficit is taken car*
$111,000,000 would bo l i f t
141 spending. It’a a prsf-

You will train  and work on prac
tical equipment. This will be ar
ranged so as not to interfere with

REWARDrevenue for 195S-S9. I t 
be state will have to raiao 
1,000 more just to maintain 
tnt "standard of living.“ 
trailer Calvert's official re- 
itimate this year is O far 
n the one he made two 
p for the 55th Legislature, 
well-heeled era Calvert 

approximately a $50,080,- 
ilui. No one paid too much 
i to outgoing House Speak- 
Lindsey's prophecy that 

t needs would outrun this

I am offering

*500 RewardI f  you wish to discuss your quali 
fications with our personnel re 
presentatlvc fill in and mail to 

“ELECTRONICS'’
P. O. Bex 37$

OZONA, TEXAS

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nartias to 
every theft of livestock la 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County nay claim the re
ward.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hiway ¿ 0

T O D A Y -O IL  BU ILD S for your TOM ORROW !DEADLINE
1959 M O D E L S

FOR PAYING PROPERTY TAXES 

WITHOUT PENALTY & INTEREST

u n ity  state end school taxes. If 
this is e reminder that after Jan-
toeme delinquent and penalty and

you are 
»n r 31, 
interest

elections will be coming up

Y MILLS
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by Moria« oa 15 a l I I

ACC had bat rix Muk called ca 
■ a la II» ooalari ead the Uoae

S S  the mark oa tow 
y  g  hod a SS to »

r w S f v

f r M t  t

K

m
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ware very adept at m int  what- 
' eves the Liana were doing called 

carrying the ball ca  the Lioae * 
thaae twice coctiag the Lioae field 
•Dale and when called down for not 
calling the m b»  obvious infraction 
oa the other team denied that they 
ever called such an infraction.

Bobby Sutton led the Lions with 
a  IS point production followed by 
David Sikes with 13. Jim  Williams 
and Johnny Jones had 5 each Dix 
Heaves had 5 and Jerry Jacobs 
who was used only sparingly had 
4.

The Lions got ■ good look at a 
strong Junction team which won 
fourth place. AGCHS, obviously 
vary tired after its hard and very 
M e play Friday, won by a narrow 
margin over the hustling Junc
tion teem which stamped itself as 
a  real contend« for the f-A  title.

Wall, a dess B power last year, 
with the same teem back, had a 
hard struggle with Colorado City 
before breaking loose in the final 
quarter to win the championship 
of the big tourney.

Wall, Junction, Menard, ACCHS, 
Bocksprings, Mason, and Big Lake 
all appear to be strong threats in 
the Ozone tourney next week and 
seemingly will offer a strong, well 
balanced field of competition.
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NO. 155
Crockett County, Texas 

Minerva Bice Carter
In The County Court 

Crockett County, Texas

SHAW WMIT HOSTESS

On

The Catherine Walker Circle of 
the Baptist WMU met Wednesday 
morning with Mrs. Harold Shaw.
The program theme was “Measures 
of Success." Present were Mmes.
John Poyner, Marcus Fenner, Har
ry Truelove. George Glynn. Glenn 
Webb, Hughie Ingram. Doyle East- 
erwood. Ivy Mayfield. Wayland gaid

this M h  day of January. 
1555, t h e  undersifM d Special 
Commissioner« apprin tad by the 
Court to assess damage« far a right 
of way for flood control purposes 
upon, across, and through certain 
real estate described in P laintiffs 
petition, reference to which is here 
made to which real estate the fee 
simple title is in the said Minerva 
Rice Carter, H. P. Carter, the un
known spouse of Minerva Rice 
Carter, the unknown spouse of H. 
P. Carter, the unknown heirs of 
Minerva Rice Carter, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of H. P. Carter, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
George Rice, deceased, hereinafter 
called Defendants, as is more fully- 
set out in said petition of Crock
ett County, Texas, acting by and 
through the Commissoiners Court 
of Crockett County. Texas, vs. | 

Defendants, filed with the

15 o’clock in the forenoon; a copy 
of this order shall be served upon 
said Defendants (and ench of tham 
respectively) e r notice shall be 
given by publication in accordance 
with the lew. and aarviee or pu
blication shall be notice to said 
Defendants and each of thorn, to 
appear at the time and place afore
said for the purpose of offering any 
evidence they may desire aa to the 
amount of damages to be see eased 
against Crockett County, Toms, 
and to be paid to the said De
fendants, and each e l tham res
pectively, for the right aI way des
cribed in said Plaintiffs original 
petition filed with the County 
Judge of Crockett County, Texas.

Witness our hands this 13th day 
of January. 1555.

Brock Jonas 
Gene Williams 
Bill Seaborn 
Paul Jacobs 
W. E. Friend, Jr.

43-4tc
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WIEI Till M K IS 
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GIRL SCOUT TROOP 5

Jordan. Jerry Perry, Dell Come- Honorable Houston S. S m i t h .  
Hus. Buster Loudamy, H a r o l d  County Judge of Crockett Coun- 
Shaw and R. D. Eversole. Refresh- ty, T e x a s ,  on the 5th day of 
menu were served by the hostess. October, 1558. said Commissioners

----------- oOo---------- having been sworn to assess said
Miss Alma Ingham, daughter of ¿«.mages fairly and impartially 

Mr. and Mrs B B. Ingham. Jr., and in accordance with
a student at Southwest State Col
lege at San Marco«, is home while 
she is recovering from an attack 
of chicken pox Miss Ingham will 
■uss two weeks of school woik as 
a result of the attack.

Girl Scout Troop 5 met Friday 
! for their first regular meeting of 
the new year. Janet McAlister pre
sided over the business meeting 
Diana Coates led prayer. The troop 
made plans and gave ideaa for 
future projects, with emphasis on 
service to others and earning their 
badges. Hostess for the meeting 

law, do vvas Diana Coates. Refreshment« 
hereby appoint as the time and V ere !*crved to ten members and 
place for said hearing said parties th™e *ea<*ers
or. the matter, the County Court-1 Troop 9 would like to make a 
room of Crockett County. Texas ! p*ca to *^e ci,*zens of Ozona fqr 
®t Ozona. Texas, in said county on ihelp There are *®me who 4o net 
the 2nd day of March. 1959. a t | ,e*Poct thp Promises of the Girl

’ 058 time. The heat pozp 
•utOBUtkallj fid justs with the change fa 
dm weedier—perfect indoor weather nap

the house.

U riflf is hw hhirr and housekeeping b 
eerie» fifed cleaner. Filtered air circulates 
through dm entire house from a central

ÉsMawgliA fttonao IkatLolgnm nlLauammLM sv in in rr sijuim ■ .!«Lre sw m  m a t r a n g  Jrii lr fU IlC  a ii-W CatnCg COflatOft IS youfS WEB
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